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Large intergenic noncoding (linc) RNAs constitute a new dimension of posttranscriptional gene regulation.
In this issue of Developmental Cell, Wang et al. (2013) find that linc-RoR maintains human embryonic stem
cell self-renewal by functioning as a sponge to trap miR-145, thus regulating core pluripotency factors
Oct4, Nanog, and Sox2.Noncoding transcripts are emerging as
key regulators of diverse biological states
and diseases. Recent studies demon-
strate the potential ability of thousands
of noncoding RNAs to act as ‘‘microRNA
sponges,’’ i.e., competing endogenous
RNAs (ceRNAs) that are able to reduce
the amount of microRNAs available to
target messenger RNAs (mRNAs). In this
issue of Developmental Cell, Wang et al.
(2013) illustrate that a particular ‘‘micro-
RNA sponge,’’ linc-RoR, antagonizes
miR-145 to critically regulate the levels
of pluripotency transcription factors (TFs)
OCT4, SOX2, and NANOG in order to
ensure embryonic stem cell self-renewal.
Ebert et al. introduced the concept of
the ‘‘microRNA sponge’’ by chemically
synthesizing competitive RNAs with
tandem binding sites to a microRNA of
interest (Ebert et al., 2007). These
competitive RNAs acted as artificial
microRNA inhibitors that created a loss-
of-function phenotype for an entire micro-
RNA family in cell culture. Simultaneously,
the first endogenous microRNA sponge
was identified in Arabidopsis thaliana
(Franco-Zorrilla et al., 2007), followed by
several others in mammalian cells (Ebert
and Sharp, 2010). Thus far, three major
types of noncoding RNAs have been
found to act as microRNA sponges: pseu-
dogene RNAs, circular RNAs (circRNAs),
and large intergenic noncoding RNAs
(lincRNAs). For example, PTENP1 is a
pseudogene of the tumor suppressor
gene PTEN. The 30 UTR of PTENP1
mRNA harbors several target sites for
microRNAs, which also target the PTEN
transcript. Overexpression of the PTENP1
30 UTR leads to increased levels of PTENtranscript and protein, followed by growth
inhibition in cancer cells (Tay et al., 2011).
CircRNAs, another type of microRNA
sponge, presumably result from splicing
events and are surprisingly abundant.
Two recent studies identified circRNAs
as microRNA sponges in the brain, where
circRNAs harbor a high density (70)
of miR-7 seed matches and are resistant
to ARGONAUTE protein-mediated degra-
dation (Hansen et al., 2013; Memczak
et al., 2013). Furthermore, a testis-spe-
cific circRNA, sex-determining region Y
(Sry), also functions as a microRNA
sponge (Hansen et al., 2013), suggesting
that the effect of circRNA as a microRNA
sponge is a general phenomenon.
Finally, lincRNAs also serve as microRNA
sponges. For instance, during myogene-
sis, lincRNAs protect MAML1 and
MEF2C transcripts from degradation,
thereby promoting differentiation (Cesana
et al., 2011).
Linc-RoR (regulator of reprogramming)
was first identified as a promoter
of reprogramming of human-induced
pluripotent stem cells (Loewer et al.,
2010). Based on the chromosome-modi-
fying functions of many other reported
lincRNAs (Guttman et al., 2011), it was
previously hypothesized to promote the
transcription of core pluripotency factors.
Contrary to this hypothesis, in this issue
of Developmental Cell, Wang et al.
(2013) demonstrate that linc-RoR actually
functions as a microRNA sponge to post-
transcriptionally regulate the mRNAs of
the core TFs OCT4, NANOG, and SOX2.
A direct competition for miR-145 binding
occurs between linc-RoR and the mRNAs
encoding the core TFs, and this tug ofDevelopmental Cwar regulates human embryonic stem
cell (hESC) self-renewal and differentia-
tion (Figure 1).
Wang et al. (2013) show that, similar
to the core TF transcripts, linc-RoR ex-
pression is restricted to undifferentiated
ESCs. Upon differentiation, the level of
linc-RoR rapidly decreases prior to the
decline of the core TF transcripts. Overex-
pression of linc-RoR in hESCs leads to
elevated levels of the core TF transcripts,
regardless of placement in conditions
promoting self-renewal or differentiation.
To test whether linc-RoR transcriptionally
controls the core TFs, the authors used
luciferase reporter assays that showed
that the OCT4 promoter fails to respond
to linc-RoR overexpression, thus pointing
to posttranscriptional regulation. Wang
et al. (2013) then demonstrated that this
regulation is at least partially dependent
upon Dicer, suggesting a microRNA-
dependent mechanism.
The study byWang et al. (2013) strongly
supports the idea that linc-RoR acts as
a microRNA sponge. Linc-RoR modu-
lates miR-145 levels as its overexpres-
sion diminishes endogenous miR-145 in
self-renewing hESCs and drastically
delays the increase in miR-145 upon
hESC differentiation. These data are
consistent with the previous finding that
miR-145 represses the translation of
the core TF mRNAs, thereby facilitating
the differentiation program (Xu et al.,
2009). The expression level of mature
miR-145 was inversely proportional to
the expression levels of the wild-type
linc-RoR but not to mutant linc-RoR
lacking specific miR-145 seed matches,
suggesting that linc-RoR negativelyell 25, April 15, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 1
Figure 1. A Competition for miR-145 between linc-RoR and mRNAs Encoding the Core TFs
The presence of linc-RoR in hESCs traps miR-145, preventing it from repressing the translation of the core
pluripotency factors and ensuring the stem cell fate. The disappearance of linc-RoR in differentiating
hESCs releases miR-145, allowing it to repress the translation of core pluripotency factors.
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ing sites. In particular, linc-RoR only
affects mature miR-145 but not its precur-
sors, demonstrating a posttranscriptional
control mechanism.
To further investigate whether linc-RoR
could protect the core TF mRNAs from
miR-145-mediated suppression, the au-
thors found that ectopic linc-RoR effi-
ciently abolished the miR-145-induced
reduction of luciferase activity in reporter
assays. Consistent with its sponge effect,
linc-RoR copy number is much higher
than that of miR-145 (>100 versus 10–20
copies/cell) in self-renewing hESCs
compared to differentiating hESCs (20
versus >500 copies/cell). The sponge
effect of linc-RoR may therefore vanish
after hESC differentiation. Finally, in the
self-renewal state, suppression of linc-
RoR by small hairpin RNA leads to
spontaneous differentiation, whereas in
the differentiated state, forced expres-
sion of linc-RoR restores core TF expres-
sion, leading to a resistance of cells to
differentiate.
In summary, this study suggests a
mechanism of regulating cellular pluripo-
tency by linking three RNA components:
lincRNAs, microRNAs, and mRNAs of
core TFs. The balanced regulation of
these three components at the posttran-2 Developmental Cell 25, April 15, 2013 ª201scriptional level ensures appropriate
self-renewal and differentiation of hESCs.
An interesting question remains: is
linc-RoR regulated by miR-145? Studies
of previously identified ceRNAs indicate
that the effects of microRNAs on ceRNAs
should be less profound than those on the
target mRNAs. For example, PTENP1 is
expressed at much higher levels than
PTEN (100-fold higher) to increase its
efficacy (Tay et al., 2011). CiRS-7,
a circRNA in the brain, harbors 70
microRNA target sites and is resistant
to microRNA-mediated destabilization
(Hansen et al., 2013; Memczak et al.,
2013). This, however, does not seem to
be the case for linc-RoR, the level of
which decreases even prior to the decline
of core TFs upon cellular differentiation.
Although this could be due to decreased
transcription of linc-RoR regulated by a
miR-145-independent mechanism, it is
possible that miR-145 targets linc-RoR
and leads to its downregulation. If so, do
linc-RoR and miR-145 associate with
each other at a specific subcellular loca-
tion? Potentially, novel RNA and/or pro-
tein partners of linc-RoR may be critical
in regulating how it interacts with micro-
RNAs in a spatially and temporally spe-
cific manner. Of course, it is also possible
that hESCs only need a limited level of3 Elsevier Inc.ceRNAs to ensure a rapid response to
differentiation cues.
By beginning to explore a role for
ceRNA in hESCs, this study raises
intriguing questions about exactly what,
and how extensive, these roles might be
in various types of stem cells. For
example, does this mode of action hold
true for adult stem cells? How conserved
is this mechanism during evolution? Do
ceRNAs regulate other small RNAs such
as endo-small interfering RNAs or Piwi-
interacting RNAs? These questions will
require much effort to answer but are
crucial to understanding this new para-
digm of gene regulation.
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